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UNB-STU student directory late again
The directory contains the directory is expected to be advertisements and Student 

addresses and phone ready by the end of this month Union subsidies. This year, the
This would correspond to the UNB Student Union will be pay- 
distribution date last year, Ing $4,000. 
which was the latest ever.

dinotion," was cited by co- 
editor Gordon Loane as the names,
main reason for the delay, numbers of all students horn 

For the third year in a row, Loane took over responsibility both universities. For UNB 
the UNB-STU Student Directory for publication of the book students, it would be an easy 
is late. "Lack of proper coor- from Harold Doherty. matter to obtain these lists

because they are stored in an , . .
accessible computer file. For copies may be printed this year

so that every student may have
Saint Thomas students, one. Last year, only 2,000 were student and it was not his
however each student has to printed. This year the directory number one priority. He admit-
be keypunched before lists can will be printed on cheaper ted though that it wou d have

VH newsprint. been a lot more useful had it
Financing is accomplished by been out earlier.

By TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE 
Brunswickan Staff

Loane would not give any 
recommendations for next 

"I'll leave it toIt is hoped that a full 7,000 year's edition.
the powers that be, * he said. 
He said he was very busy os aNursing week 

begins tomorrow be printed.
Nevertheless, said Loane,

Nursing Week | group is well known to most 
university students and their Armstrong to lectureThis years

begins tomorrow January ... « 4
23rd with many exciting and music is inclusive of artists
educational events until such as The W o, > 9 Armstrona the chief Manitoba
Saturday Jan 30. Stones, Jim Hendrix Bruce • • . ®’. , 0i, ,td graduate of both the Univer-

The week will begin with a Springsteen, The Kinks an a DUblic talk at UNB sity of Manitoba and
conference on "People The Byrds. Tickets will be will g'veapublic talk a t^ UNB first joined |mperia,
Abuse" on Saturday Jan 23 in available for $4.00 at the door. on pp y Cana. Oil in Regina as a geologist,
McLaggan Hall, 9-12 noon. On Sunday evening Nurs- fions inand he has spent virtually all 
The discussion is geared not mjjI WeekMS hoMnvg a .pecM Mon Jm 25 He w,ll be his working lile with the
rlV ,0onelTall° oseUwh9h t * Ch^Mn th, 0,d A,., speaking in room 5, Title, -mpon,. 
a“n intere:, În piple win „nd Bedding o, 7:30 pm. The on- Hod. on the Frederic,on com-

most rewarding. The con- nual Nursing Pm Dinner will 
Terence Ts ojen to the be held o, the Monsignor
general public and its panel Boyd Family Center Jan 28 at

of speakers include various 6:30 ^ \
representatives from such available - $4.50 ,T®mb®r=n^ ^ 
community agencies as non-members. This dinner is 
public health, social services, special for our fourth year 
Transition House, UNB and nurses as they receive their 
Saint Thomas Faculty long awaited nursing pm. members * These individuals. On January 29 Nurse, and 

as professionals in medicine, Forester-Engineers get the r 
nursing and social work, toboggans out and hit 
have a wealth of information Buchannon Field at 8 pm. 
covering such controversial January 30 will end Nursing 
topics as child abuse, wife Week in ^ with a Forma 
battery and abuse of the at Kedoys. A limited number 
elderly. The Nursing Society of tickets will be aZailabl® =*° 
invites all to attend this first check with your nursing 
event of Nursing Week/ friends to see if hey

Saturday Night January 23, you for a date? Tickets will 
will see a change of pace for be $12.00 for non-membe 
Nursing week. The Nursing and $8TX) for members. Music 
society9 hosts a PUB in the will be supplied by The 

with "The Pin Ups". The Thomists.

native and

. Kent

unique look

io received a 
n history and 
» and an MS 
the University 
ns articles on 
War and the 

far as sequels 
en he plans to 
on the post

history of the

He participated in 
petroleum exploration with 
Imperial's affiliates in the 
United States and South

pus.

This talk is one in a series 
of graduate seminars on
engineering and public America, and moved into 
policy. Mr. Armstrong is in posts of increasing respon- 
an unusually good position sibility in Imperials explora- 
to comment on what, if any, tion and production opera
te technical community has tions after returning to 
been able to contribute to Canada in 1947. 

policy, which hast topic , , In 1961 Mr. Armstrong was A __
enormous technological im- Q|ected a director of the A, ArmSTlOnC;

“-= EE-295S sM/srM
a from 1974 until Jan. 1, 1982, he the Royal Bank of Canada.

energy

in philosophy 
ave had a pro- 
e on thinkers, 
own day. His 

Summa 
is known by 
ill quoted.

i feast day the 
II celebrate a 
it 10:30 a.m. in 
Chapel.

forces.
Armstrong,Mr.k,

Faculty Club denies rumours
Taylor said he *s not themember board of directors.

The Faculty Club is a best person to speak abou 
and makes the Faculty Clubs financial 

according- operations, and referred The 
Brunswickan to the chair- 

of the Faculty Club’s

UNB's acting university 
secretary has denied rumors
that the University Faculty seperate entity
club may close. Dr. Brian its own decisions 
Taylor said the faculty club ly, Taylor said,
has been experiencing "cer
tain operational difficulties' 
but he knows of no move to

SUB

i Computing Centre
refutes FNBFA 

report

man
board of directors. Board 
chairman Economics Pro-

The Faculty Club is now on 
a recruiting drive to attract 

members. Presentlyturn- f 
feed-1 
Spr-

close the operation. more
Taylor said any decision on only 150 of the university s 550 

the operation of the Faculty faculty members have 
Club is usually made by the 17 memberships.

Canadarm explained 
at Dineen lecture

B, TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE d.velo^Jtow * »orks, ttttd “,!

Brunswickan Staff bow it are p • attendance was his wife Kay
Dr. Lindberg used overhead ^ wQS preSented

Canada's contribution la th. ^’'“’SutimtTtoLtur.. H. "i,h flowers' 

shuttle program ’ predicted that Canada will con- Aftar the lecture, John Neal,
was e opic aiven tinue to play an expanding role president of the Engineering

Lecture Tuesday, given ^ development. Undergraduate Society thank

ed Dr. Lindberg.

Brander wasfessor J.R.G. 
unavailable for comment at
press time.

for UNB’s centre has 35 keypunch 
Centre has machines under its control 

with 30 located in Head Hall 
in Tilley Hall.

A spokesman 
Computing
denied a Federation of Facul
ty Associations of New and 5 
Brunswick (FNBFA) report Maintenance a9ree™°n * 
which claims "half of the are in existence with IBM to 
keypunch machines at UNB repair the machines on a 
are broken down". continual bais, Sprague

Greg Sprague, manager of ’ As a result periodic
compu9terPoperations, says to breakdowns can be ex-
hi$ knowledge the statement pected, but the service con 

condition of the tract usually ensures the 
keypunch machines are repaired as 

"totally inac- quickly as possible," he said.
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by Dr. G.M. Lindberg of the 
National Research Council.

about the 
computer 
machines is

CUA brief prepared by FNBFA Armstrong said the infor- 
Professional Officer Allayne motion contained m the 
Armstrong further claims association report was ob- 
that the university has no toined from a faculty 
money to either repair the member at Saint Thomas 
keypunch machines or University. The faculty 
replace them at this time, member was unavailable for 
Sprague said th® computing comment at press time.

Introductory remarks were 
made by the Dean of Engineer
ing Dr. Wilson, President 

Downey and Dr. 
chairman

11

In the afternoon Dr. Lind
berg lectured to the engineer
ing faculty and students. In the J°m®s 
evening over a hundred Bonham, 
members of the general public mechanical engineering. Pro- 
end university community fessor H.W. McFarlane then

made a tribute to J.O. Dineen, 
former president of the univer-
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Dr. Lindberg 
was

cwere present as 
explained how the System
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